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can guide the public mind in cases of difficulty when principles are at stake,
we shall do vieil to, urge on the attention of our rulers the desirability of
giving to our Universities the privilege of parliamientary representation.

I amn, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

R. W. HiENEKER.

MATHEMATICAL EDUCATION.

l'o the Editor of ihe EDUCATIONAL RECORD:

DxàR SI,-Will you a1low Me to display before the, educational public the
points of a certain hobby of miine, which 1 have ah ,,ady motiated before a
limited field of spectetors, wvho probably did xiot much admire hum, for even
do lim. the honotir of giving lis naine a place i their books. 1 have, ncver-
tlieless, such co)nfidence in his st-aying powers and tipeed, that it is certain
it must have been the jockey 's sityle widhl failed to showv lis intrinsie maent,
and not any fault in the animal, that caused this want of appreciation.

la almost the earliest stage of the education of the youing is comprised the
committing to memiory of Arithinetical tables, and the work in this depart.
ment usually titops therc. NIow, if authorities, patrents and teadhers, could
onily be persuaded of the desirability of adding to this wvork of memory the
formula. of Algebra and Trigonoraetry, I think the happiest results wouîd
folloiw. Is it not easy to, sec wlat an immense advantage it wvould give, and
how mach mental effort it would save the student to have nthiscommand,wîen
bc entered on the higher subjucts, ail these- Tnigonomectrical formule and
Mathemnatical definitions, just as ready as lie ladý the multiplication table to,
take with him, to the study of Arithmetic? Learned at th >is ear]y period, they
ivoald bc always retained ; the iwortst drudgury would have beeni passed, and
wvhat remained would be thc pleasure of work where ail the necessary jimpIe-
xiients were ready to, the fiand. If excellenme ia the Classics is oflly attaîniable
by this method of early committiug to memory tlie various grammatical forins
and raies, why should not a similar metlod be successiul in Mathematics.

It is much easier to put theories on papc~r than to carry then -a~to practije
but if par2nts would give, not merely a languid consent, but a whole-hearted
encourageraeat to this and evcry effort which the teacher's experience and
the sanction of tIc profession should pronounice wise, much of thc uphili
work wih is noiv met with would vanisl. Let a boy know icmy father
wilis it, my maother wills it, my teacher wilis if,"l and ho will fe bourd to,
acquiesce; but if the fathor docs not care and thc mother gives no word of
encouragement, tIen tIe raggedness of the way is wofuilly increased.

licre then, Sir, are a fcw hints, mercly, as to fIe qualifies of this Bucepla-
lus. If le should be judged botI sound and fleet, and only wanting a :firaf..
rate rider to bring hlm, first to, the w~inning post, inay sudb an one be speedily
found t0 underfake the mount and bring the race to a sacccssful issue.

CHARLES WILLIAM PARIMN.
~Sherbrooke, P. Q.
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